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Life in “The Monkerai” - by Archie Stott
daily the bakers in Dungog got on the bandwagon and
that was the demise of Bignall’s. He was a man with
a walrus moustache and had two sons, Joe and Jack
who took over the business in later years.
Meat was supplied by two butchers from Wards
River, Ginger Tull who had a Ford Panel van, and Ken
Dargaville in a Chevrolet ute with covered top on it.
Ginger had the meat already weighed and you took
it or left it. He also had a bush with him to chase the
flies away before he shut the door. They each used to
come once a week.

Opening of the ‘Loch Lomond’ Gold Mine - 1907

For as long as I can remember “Monkerai” as a place on the
map, has always been referred to as “The Monkerai”. I have
never been able to ascertain the reason for this, but to this day
you will still hear this reference to the area. (note: Bob Abbott
told us that it was called “Monkerai” as it was the Aboriginal
word for corroboree ground- Peter and Lynda Scaife.)
As for the naming of the district, by what I was told by Mrs
James Titcume; she as a child and also a young woman could
remember the blacks going up the road to the corroboree
grounds.
The Monkerai at one time was a gold mining area. Some mine
names were ‘The Eclipse’, ‘Loch Lomond’ (pictured above), and
‘Blunderstone’. In those days the commonwealth government
paid the miners so much per foot (of tunnel) to mine for gold.
We were well catered for in my early times with services. Firstly
Howard Bignall used to come three times a week with bread that
he baked at Stratford. I well remember the time-loaves with all
the crispy crust on it and it tasted altogether different to the
bread you get today. Also you could keep it for a week without
it going stale. When milk started to be sent to the factories

For groceries, they would come around one or two
days before delivery and collect orders, and then
deliver them to the door. Milk would also be delivered
from Stroud Road and Dungog.
Then there was Arthur Hazelwood from Gloucester in a Dodge
Panel van loaded to the top with clothing and haberdashery in
ports. He would come about every month to six weeks, and
proceed down to Stroud Road and then back to the head of the
Gloucester River. He owned the shop in Gloucester.
You would then have the itinerant hawker who used to come
around, they were mostly Indians. You very seldom saw them.
People have asked me on several occasions about shops on
Monkerai. I have no recollection of any of the old hands saying
that there were shops on Monkerai, except the butchers shop
that was owned by Jim Titcume, this being in the time of the
goldmines when there were supposed to be over five hundred
people living in the area.
An excerpt from - “Monkerai as I remember it”
by Archie Stott (1995)
Kindly supplied to R & R Property
by Peter & Lynda Scaife of Monkerai.
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stroud ~ Offers over $300,000
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STROUD road ~ $330,000

SO

SO

Well-presented 3 bedroom home in the heart of Stroud on approx. 2428m² with creek frontage. Open
entertainment area at back. Lge open plan dining & lounge area. Renovated kitchen, R/C air con. Bathroom bath, shower, vanity & sep WC. Drive through dbl lockup garage - concrete floor & power

3Bdm with a craft room & study or 4th Bdm & Study. Neat and tidy, wide verandahs, polished timber
floorboards. Bedrooms are spacious & feature built in robes. S/C fire, R/C air con & ceiling fans. Huge air
conditioned entertainer; a spacious enclosed room. Paved court yard & in ground salt water swimming
pool. 3 bay shed, workshop & single lockup garage.

NEW Listings
STROUD ROAD ~ $215,000

3 Spacious bedrooms, light filled open plan dining & lounge areas, Ceiling fans throughout. Great size
kitchen & Internal laundry. Huge block approx 1941m², Single carport, Fantastic location in a quiet street.

MONKERAI ~ $450,000

Approx 570 acres mixed acreage; private location. Lush creek flats, steep pasture & timbered areas. 3 creeks &
10 dams, 5 & 10,000 L rainwater tanks. Creek frontage cabin - caravan & 12v solar system. Stock yards, 2 internal fences - dog & dog proof fencing, shelters. Currently carrying approx. 30 bore goats & 15 cows plus calves.

stroud ~ Offers over $475,000

Stunning 4/5 Bdm brick home, granny flat attached. 2 bathrooms, main Bdm - ensuite & walk through robe.
Split level, soaring cathedral ceilings, floating timber floorboards. Ducted air con, sc wood fire, open fire,
ceiling fans throughout. Dbl attached garage & workshop. Large color bond shed & garden shed, parklike
block of 1 acre. Short walking distance to all Stroud’s facilities.

girvan ~ $489,000

Approx 147 acres with approx 70% cleared - Pasture improved & carries approx 50 breeders. Steel & timber
cattle yards & race. 9 paddocks, 9 dams & semi – permanent creek. Powered weekender - 3Bdms, kitchen,
bathroom, & lounge room. S/C wood fire, air con, water tank & septic. 5 open bays attached plus shipping
container & car port area. Mature orchard & whispering she-oak trees.

STROUD “Stroud Newsagency & Residence” ~ $600,000 + SAV

2-storey weatherboard building has street frontages & located on the commercial sector of historic Stroud.
Retail section is setup w/ shelving, stands & counters. Air conditioned, well lit, carpeted & w/ disability facilities. Incl fixtures, fittings, lotto counter, ATM facility, cappuccino bar, DVD’s for hire & other services. Residence
includes a large kitchen, dining & lounge area. 2nd storey has 2 large Bdms, 2 smaller bdms or studies.

booral “Booral Tops” ~ $750,000

Immaculate 3Bdm country home on approx 127 acres of grazing pasture to natural bush. Elevated position of
the home provides expansive views. Wide timber veranda’s, large glass sliding doors. Living zones - spacious
& open plan. Two bathrooms & an internal laundry. Dbl brick garage - power plus carport. Timber cattle yards,
race & steel crush. Large dam, 3 rainwater tanks.

Dungog “Yeranda” ~ $790,000

2Bdm post, beam, rock & timber 2 storey octagonal home. Ceiling to floor glass feature walls. Set on approx 70
acres of natural bushland. 2x guest cottages; building materials & styles mirror main home. Pindari accommodates 1-2 persons & Kalimna 3-4persons. Electricity & solar power combination on property. 4 bay colorbond
machinery shed w/ bathroom, dbl carport. Approx 15min drive to Dungog, 2.5hrs Sydney.

STRATFORD ~ $850,000

Approx 250 acres of lush fertile paddocks. 12 spring fed dams & the semi perm creek. Two storey 4Bdm, 2
bathroom brick country home. Timber country kitchen, r/c air con plus ducted air con. Views to amaze you,
steel stock yards, 5 paddocks. Massive man cave - concrete floor, shelving & power. Currently running 40
breeders & 2 bulls. Only approx 15 mins drive from Gloucester & Stroud.
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